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Detailed observationsof California foreshocksequences:
Implications for the earthquake initiation process
DouglasA. DodgeandGregoryC. B eroza
Departmentof Geophysics,
StanfordUniversity,Stanford,California

W. L. E 11sworth
U.S. GeologicalSurvey,Menlo Park,California

Abstract.We find thatforeshocks
provideclearevidencefor anextended
nucleation
process
beforesomeearthquakes.
In this study,we examinein detailthe evolutionof six California
foreshocksequences,
the 1986MountLewis (ML = 5.5), the 1986Chalfant(ML = 6.4), the 1986
StoneCanyon(ML = 4.7), the 1990Upland(ML = 5.2), the 1992JoshuaTree (Mw= 6.1), andthe
1992Landers(Mw = 7.3) sequence.
Typically,uncertainties
in hypocentral
parameters
aretoo
largeto establishthe geometryof foreshocksequences
andhenceto understand
their evolution.
However,the similarityof locationandfocal mechanisms
for the eventsin thesesequences
leads
to similarforeshockwaveformsthatwe crosscorrelateto obtainextremelyaccuraterelative
locations.We usetheseresultsto identifysmall-scalefault zonestructures
thatcouldinfluence
nucleationandto determinethe stressevolutionleadingup to themainshock.In general,these
foreshocksequences
arenotcompatiblewith a cascading
failurenucleationmodelin whichthe
foreshocks
all occuron a singlefaultplaneandtriggerthemainshockby staticstresstransfer.
Instead,the foreshocks
seemto concentrate
nearstructural
discontinuities
in thefault andmay
themselves
be a productof an aseismicnucleationprocess.
Faultzoneheterogeneity
may alsobe
importantin controllingthenumberof foreshocks,
i.e., the strongertheheterogeneity,
the greater
the numberof foreshocks.
The sizeof the nucleationregion,asmeasuredby the extentof the
foreshocksequence,
appearsto scalewith mainshockmomentin the samemannerasdetermined
independently
by measurements
of theseismicnucleation
phase.We alsofind evidencefor slip
localizationaspredictedby somemodelsof earthquake
nucleation.

Introduction

A key questionin earthquakesourcemechanicsis how do
earthquakes
begin.Do big earthquakes
beginin the samemanner
as small earthquakes,or is there somethingdifferent aboutthe
initiationprocessof largeversussmallevents?If thereis a difference, then large earthquakesmay be predictable.Otherwise,
earthquakepredictionmightrequiremoredetailedknowledgeof
the stressand strengthdistributionson faults than we are ever
likely to have.Experimentalandtheoreticalwork [e.g., Das and
Scholz, 1981; Dieterich, 1986, 1992; Ohnaka, 1992; Yamashita

statisticsof foreshocks[Jonesand Molnar, 1979; Jones, 1984;
Abercrombie and Mori, 1995], foreshock mechanicshave not
generallybeencloselyanalyzed.Onereasonfor thisis thatuncer-

tainties
in foreshock
locations
areoftenlargerelativeto the
dimensionsof the sequence.Most earthquakesoccurin sparsely
instrumentedareaswhere the detectionand preciselocationof
foreshocksmay be problematic;however, even in well-instrumentedareas,typical locationuncertaintiesare on the orderof
the dimensionsof a foreshocksequence,and one cannoteasily
drawconclusions
aboutthe interactions
amongtheforeshocks.
Recently,Dodgeet al. [1995] relocatedthe foreshocks
of the
1992 LandersM W = 7.3 earthquakeusing waveform cross

andOhnaka,1991] indicatesthatearthquakes
shouldbe preceded
by quasi-staticslip within a nucleationzone.If real earthquakes correlation to determine accurate P wave and S wave relative
begin this way and if the slip extentof the nucleationzone is
arrival times.The resultinglocationshad relativeuncertainties
of
sufficientlylarge, thenit mightbe possibleto detectthe nuclelessthan 100 m horizontallyand200 m vertically.With thislevel
ation process.Observationsto date have failed to detect direct

evidence of the nucleationprocesssuch as a strain signal
generatedby aseismicslip prior to earthquakes
[ Johnstonet al.,
1990, 1994;Abercrombieet al., 1995].

Foreshocks
are the mostobviousmanifestation
of earthquake
nucleationand, as such,can provideimportantconstraintson the
mechanicsof the process.While a greatdealis knownaboutthe

Copyright1996by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
Papernumber96JB02269.
0148-0227/96/96JB-02269509.00

of resolutionone can begin to test competingmodelsfor earthquakenucleationand foreshockgeneration.Specifically,one can
distinguishbetweenmodelsin whichforeshocks
are a byproduct
of an aseismicnucleationprocessand modelsin which the foreshockstresschangescontributeto a cascadingfailureculminating
in the mainshock.

This distinction

is made on the basis of the

stresschangescausedby the foreshocks.If the foreshocksare
part of sucha cascadingfailure process,then they shouldpush
the mainshock toward failure, i.e. act to increase the shear

traction,reducethe normalstress,or increasethe pore pressure
on the mainshockfault plane.Alternatively,if the foreshocksare
triggeredby an aseismicprocessor if somethingotherthanstress
22,371
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eachgroup.Thesepicksarethenfixed, andtheremaininggroup
membersadjustedby leastsquares.
rence.
One of the major advantagesclaimedfor cross-correlationprecision
Dodgeet al. [ 1995] estimatedthe stresschangeat the Landers derivedpickshasbeenthatonecanachievesubsample
mainshockhypocenter,due to the foreshocks
andfoundthatthe [Poupinetet al., 1984;FremontandMalone, 1987].Forinstance,
foreshocks acted to de-stress the mainshock. However, our
if the seismograms
are digitizedat 100 samplesper second,the
timesmayhavea relativeprecisionof theorder
originalpoint estimateof the stresschangedid not includethe cross-correlation
uncertaintiesin the hypocentralparameters.In this study,we of 1-2 ms. In the absenceof othersourcesof errorthisprecision
extendour analysisto produceStress-change
distributionfunc- impliesrelativesourcelocationerrorsof a few tensof metersat
tions,considerthepossiblerole thatporefluid effectscanplay in most.By introducinghandpicks,it might appearthat we throw
the failure process,and analyzefive otherCaliforniaforeshock away all the gainsin accuracyobtainedwith crosscorrelation;
sequences
to seewhetherthe Landersresultsgeneralizeto other however,in our experience,crosscorrelationreduceserrorson
two levels.The first andmostdramaticimprovementin accuracy
earthquakes.
is from the reductionor eliminationof pick errorsin excessof
onesample.By analogywith the examplejust cited,thislevelof
timingprecisioncanlimit sourcelocationerrorsto about100 m.
Relocation Procedure
At thislevel, crosscorrelationis essentiallya tool to correctpick
The first stepin studyingthe mechanicsof foreshocksis to
errors.Impulsive arrivals with high signal-to-noiseratios are
obtain accuratelocations.This processrequiresimprovingthe
generallypickedquitepreciselyby networkanalysts.However,
velocitymodel,minimizingerrorsin arrivalpicks,andobtaining as the signal-to-noiseratio decreases,the arrivals becomeinchangescausestriggering,there need be no causativerelation
betweenthe foreshockstresschangesand the mainshockoccur-

a sufficient number and azimuthal distribution of observations to

creasingly
indistinct
until,at some
point,thetracei• notused.

makethe hypocentralestimationproblemwell constrained.
Since
only relativelocationsare requiredin our case,the problemswith
the velocitymodelcanbe minimizedby usingthe arrivaltimesto
simultaneously
estimatehypocenters,
velocitymodelcorrections,
andstationcorrections.
The foreshocks
occupysmallvolumesso
the ray pathsare similar,and almostall the unmodeledvelocity

Within that regionof decreasingusability,pick errorsin excess
of onesamplearecommon,andour techniqueremovesthiserror.
Within groupswe are ableto achievesubsample
timingprecision.
However,sincegroupsof seismograms
are tied togetherby hand
picks,the relativepositionsof the groupsare not as well determinedastherelativepositionof seismograms
withina group.
Figure 1 illustratesthe resultsof this process.Theseare two
groupsof seismograms
rangingin magnitudefrom0.9 to 2.0. For
eachgroup,the tracemarkedwith an upwardpointingarrowhas
a clear arrival and the other picks are chosenrelative to that
arrival.In ensemble,all the picksmakesense.However,if these
traceswere pickedin isolation,it is likely that the pickswould
scatterby at least severalhundredthsof a secondrelativeto the
picks shown.Someof the tracesmight not havebeenpickedat
all by the network analysts,in which case we gain additional
observations
throughcross-correlation
picking.Figure 1 is also
intendedto showhow pickingthe P wave arrivalsin ensemble
canhelpimprovethe qualityof the focal mechanism
determinations.By observingall the tracesof a groupsimultaneously,
one
can easily identify and repair missing or discrepantpolarity
assignments.
Figure2 showsan exampleof the hypocenter
location improvementresultingfrom our repickingprocess.Each
panel shows the seismicity relocated by joint hypocenter
determination(JHD) using network picks from the Northern
CaliforniaEarthquakeCenter (NCEC) database(top), and the
sameseismicityrelocatedby JHD usingcross-correlation
picks
(bottom).Figure2 (left) panelshowsmapviewsof thepreshocks,
andFigure2 (fight) showscrosssectionalviews.
Both setsof locationsindicatea rathernarrow,N-S trending
setof epicenters,
but onlythe secondsetof locationssuggests
the
change in strike about 1 km from the southernend and the
subsidiarybranchof seismicityto the northwest.Note that even
thoughthere are over 800 additionalobservationsin the second
setof locations,the averageresidualis abouthalf thatof thefirst
set of locations. This is a clear indication of the greater
consistencyof the observationsin the secondset of locations.
The foreshocksequences
analyzedin this studyhave all been
relocatedusing high-precisionpicks, and in every case the
resultinglocationshavesignificantlyloweraverageresiduals
and
smallerstandarderrorsthan locationsmadeusinguncorrected
picks.

structure can be absorbed in the station corrections. We use the

VELEST earthquake location program [Ellsworth, 1977;
Roecker, 1981] to estimatevelocity model and stationcorrections.

We use waveformcrosscorrelationto minimize pick errors
and to obtainadditionalP and S wave arrivalpicks.Both time
domainand frequencydomaincrosscorrelationtechniques
have
beenusedto producehigh-precision
relativeearthquakelocations
by Poupinet et al. [1984], Fremont and Malone [1987],
Deichrnann and Garcia-Fernandez [1992], and Dodge et al.
[1993]. Although the foreshock sequenceswe analyze are
compact,thereis typicallyenoughwaveformdiversitywithin a
sequencethat no singleeventcan be foundthat correlateswell
with all (or even most of) the other foreshocks.Our first solution

to this problem[Dodge et al., 1995] was to use a technique
developedby VanDecarand Crosson[1990] for determining
relativearrivaltimesof teleseisms
recordedby a regionalseismic
network.This techniqueusesthe crosscorrelationsbetweenall
pairsof signalswith a weightedleastsquaresadjustment
of the
corresponding
shiftsto determinean optimumsetof arrivaltime
correctionsand estimatesof the errorsin the resultingadjusted
picks.
Althoughwe had considerablesuccesswith the leastsquares
approach,it haslimitations.Often,the seismograms
froma given
sequence
form distinctgroups,highlysimilarwithineachgroup,
but very differentfrom groupto group.If we attemptto adjustall
seismograms
simultaneously,
we encounterproblemswith cycle
skipping.Also,the seismograms
of thelargerearthquakes
in each
sequenceare often stronglyclipped,and their arrivalsmustbe
picked by hand. The results must be carefully inspectedfor
consistency,or the largereventlocationsmay be systematically
skewedrelative to the smaller events.Our currentrepicking
algorithmfirst identifiesgroupsof similarseismograms
within a
sequenceand then allowsinteractivepickingof the first arrival
for the singleseismogramwith the highestsignal-to-noise
ratioin
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Figure1.Waveforms
fromsome
Chalfant
foreshocks
recorded
atstation
WVDaligned
bycross
correlation
with
resulting
P wavepicks.Bottom
tracehashighest
signal-to-noise
ratio,anditsonset
isunambiguous.
Remaining
onsets
havevaryingamounts
of ambiguity
thatwouldlikelycause
picksmadein isolation
to scatter
by several
samples
relativeto thecross-correlation
picks.

ForeshockSequences
Ourdatain thisstudyareseismograms
recorded
by thenorthem California,southernCalifornia,and Universityof Nevada,

Treeearthquake
(MW = 6.1), andthe 1992Landersearthquake
(Mw = 7.3). The mainshock
locationsfor thesesequences
are
shownin Figure3, andsummarystatistics
for eachsequence
are
in Table 1.

Reno, short-periodseismicnetworks.These are vertical-

component
velocity
seismograms
recorded
on1-Hzsensors.
Tens Mount Lewis Sequence
of thousands
of suchdigitalrecordings
areavailable,andgiven

thatapproximately
44%of California
andNevadaearthquakes The 1986 Mount Lewis earthquake(M L = 5.7) occurredon a
withML > 5 haveatleastoneimmediate
foreshock
[Jones,
1984; near-northstrikingfaultabout18 km northof the 1984Morgan

Hill earthquake
(M L = 6.2) epicenter.
Althoughthe epicentral
since1943[Zhouet
of foreshock
sequences
wouldhavebeenrecorded.
However,
the regionhadbeennearlydevoidof seismicity
beganoccurringwithin 2 km of the
NorthernCaliforniaEarthquakeData Center and Southern al., 1993], earthquakes
California
Earthquake
Centerdatabases
contain108earthquakes eventualMount Lewis epicenter8 daysafterthe MorganHill
In all, therewere110earthquakes
locatedby theU.S.
withML > 5 between
1981and1996.Of these,
55werepreceded mainshock.
by at leastoneearthquake
within2 km andwithin30 days. GeologicalSurver(USGS)Calnetnetworkwithin2 km of the
Thirty-sixof thoseearthquakes
occurred
withintheaftershock MountLewisepicenterbetweenMay 1, 1984,andMarch31,
Zhouet al. [1993]
sequence
of a largerearthquake
orwerepartof a swarm
withno 1986,the dateof theMountLewismainshock.

Abercrombieand Mori, 1995],onemightexpecta largenumber

distinctmainshock.Of the remainingevents,11 had only one

observedthat mostof the preshocks
to the Mount Lewis earth-

foreshock
and2 hadpoorlyrecordedforeshocks.
This left six

quakewerein oneof twoswarms.
Thefirstswarmof about19
eventsstartedon September
24, 1985,andremainedactivefor

earth•quakes
withusable
foreshock
sequences.
These
arethe1986
StoneCanyonearthquake
(M L = 4.7), the 1986MountLewis

about 2 weeks. The second swarm was the immediate foreshock

earthquake
(ML = 5.7),the1986Chalfant
principal
foreshock
(M

sequence
of 18 events.It startedon March6, 1986,25 days

= 5.8), the 1990Uplandearthquake
(M L = 5.2), the 1992Joshua before the mainshock,but was mostactive on March 24. Zhou et
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JHD usingnetworkpicks
1383 P wave picks 44 S wave picks RMS = .026 2o•- 190 rn 2ov = 272 rn
A- A' Cross sections

Map Views

ii ii I

•ainshocki•,i•i

•

a'nshock
Iii

, 2km ,

iili
I • Mainshock

JHD usingrefinedpicks
2060 P wave picks 216 S wave picks RMS = .014 20h= 79rn 2%=152rn

Figure2. Comparison
ofrelocations
using
network
picks
andcross-correlation-derived
picks
with(left)amapview
and(fight)a cross
section
looking
tothenorth.
(top)Fiftypreshocks
totheMountLewisearthquake
relocated
by
jointhypocenter
determination
(JHD)using
network
picks.(bottom)
Thesame
events
relocated
byJHDbutusing
the cross-correlation-derived
picks.Note that althoughthereare 677 moreobservations
in the secondset of

relocations,
theaverage
residual
decreased
from0.026to0.014s.Theaverage
2o uncertainties
havedecreased
from
190to 79 m (horizontal)andfrom272 to 152m (vertical).
al. [ 1993]alsonotedthatthepreshocks
couldbe dividedintotwo
groupsbasedon focal mechanisms.
Their groupA preshocks
produceda compositefocal mechanismwith a strikeof 355ø and
their groupB preshockcompositefocal mechanismhad a strike
of 5 ø.

Figure4 showsthelocationsin mapandcross-sectional
views
of 49 preshocks
andthe mainshock.Theseareall the eventswith
usable waveforms available. The events of the first swarm are

shownas large open circles.The immediateforeshocks(swarm
2) are shown as asterisks.The swarm 1 events form a distinct
group about 0.7 km in N-S extent and a little over 1 km in
vertical extent. All the swarm 1 events are north of the main-

shock,andmostof themare deeper.Strikestatistics
for the two
groupswere determinedby generating200 realizationsof the
epicentralcoordinatesfor all the eventsand,for eachrealization,
fitting a line throughthe epicentersby least squares.This
provided200 estimates
of strikefor eachgroup.On thebasisof
theseestimates,
the swarm1 eventsoccurredon a fault plane
striking about 351ø+ 2.6ø. The immediate foreshocksform a

distinctlydifferent group.They are centeredbelow the mainshockhypocenter,
andmostof themaredeeperthanthe swarm1
events.Thereis little overlapbetweenthe two groups,but they
mayabut.The immediateforeshocks
extendabout1.1km along
strike and range in depth from about 8.5 to 9.2 km. From the
point of contact with the swarm 1 events to the south, the

immediateforeshockepicenterslie on a line striking1o_+2.1ø.
From the point of contactnorththey take on the strikeof the
swarm1 preshocks.
Evidently,thesetwo swarmsareadjacentto
a changein strikeon thefault.The mainshock
hypocenter
is less

than250 m from the pointwherethe fault appearsto change
strike, and the mainshock focal mechanism has a strike of 355 ø.

This interpretationis supportedby the focal mechanisms.
Figure 5 showsfocal mechanismsfor the swarm 1 and swarm2

(immediateforeshocks)eventscomputedusing the FPFIT
program[Reasenberg
and Oppenheimer,1985].Theseare all the
focalmechanisms
determinedusing15 or morefirstmotionsfor

all therelocated
swarm1 andswarm2 events,
butexcluding
six
eventsin theregionwherethetwo swarms
overlapandthefocal
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Table1.Foreshock
Sequences
Analyzed
Mt. Lewis

Magnitude

5.7

Date

4.7

March31, 1981 May31, 1986

Time, UT
Latitude, øN

1155:40
37.48
121.68
8.9
18
15
260.2
11.5

Longitude,øW
Depth
Number recorded

Number relocated
Duration

StoneCanyon

hours

•'Averagedistance,km

0847:56
36.64
121.25
5.9
4
4
0.9
5.8

Chalfant*

Upland

Joshua
Tree

Landers

5.8

5.2

6,1

7.3

July20, 1986 Feb.20, 1990 April23, 1992 June28, 1992
1429:45
37.57
118.44
6.7
40
30
414.8
13.0

2343:36
34.13
117.70
4.7
7
6
501.9
17.6

0450:23
33.96
116.32
10.0
5
5
2.4
18.5

1157:34
34.20
116.44
4.5
30
24
6.6
27.0

* Thisistheprincipal
foreshock
totheML = 6.4mainshock.
Values
showtheaverage
distance
fromthemainshock
ofthefivenearest
stations
foreachsequence.

mechanisms
varyin strikebetweenthetwo groups.The average determinationsis good (for the swarm 1 events351ø, versus
strike of the swarm 1 events is 350 ø, with a standarderror of 8ø. 350%andfor the swarm2 events,1o versus0ø).
The averagestrikeof theimmediateforeshocks
andmainshock
is
Figure 6 showsa close-upview of the mainshockand 15
0ø,with a standarderrorof 6ø The agreement
betweenthe strike immediate
foreshocks
thatwe wereableto relocate.
In thisfigure
from the.seismicityand the strike from the focal mechanism theeventsareshownasdisksorientedaccording
to thepreferred

Map View

A - A' Cross section

o

øo
o

7

+
+

o

•+

+•
+

o

o

o
Mainshock

Mainshock

00%0
¸

1 km

m

1 km

Events priorto 85/09/24
Swarm1, 85/09/24 - 85/10/09
Events from 85/10/10 - 86/03/19

Foreshocks 86/03/10 - 86/03/31

Figure
4.Relocated
seismicity
inthe
Mount
Lewis
epicentral
region
from
July
1984
toMarch
31,1986,
(left)
map

viewand(fight)
cross
section.
Events
shown
ascircles
arefromtheswarm
thatoccurred
inlate1985.
These
earthquakes
areallnorth
ofthemainshock
hypocenter
andcentered
atadepth
ofabout
8.5km.Thestrike
ofthe
seismicity
isabout
352
ø. Theimmediate
foreshocks
areshown
asasterisks
and
aremostly
south
oftheevents
ofthe

first
swarm.
Their
average
depth
isabout
0.5kmdeeper
than
the
earlier
events.
Except
inthe
region
ofoverlap
with
change
in
strike
ofthetwosequences.
The
four
events
atabout
7kmdepth
west
ofthefirst
swarm
apparently
occurred
ona nearbyfaultstriking
moretothewest.
theearlier
events,
theStrike
oftheir
epicenters
isabout
3ø.Themainshock
epicenter
islocated
within
250mofthe
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Mt. Lewis Foreshocks
850924

1607

Z=

M=

8.17

1.00

850924
721

Z=

8.35

M=

850924

Z=

3.50

510

8.30

M=

1.20

Swarm I

850924
510

Z=

8.30

M--

Swarm 2

1.60

850924
725

Z=

8.18

M=

2.40

851005

-1024

Z= 8.92

M=

851008
Z= 8.60

1.70

,

0.5 KM

639
M= 1.20

850924 2007

Z==7.,78- M= 1.:70

Mainshock

Figure5. Well-constrained
focalmechanisms
withfirstmotion
polarities
fortheswarm1 andswarm
2 events

oftheMountLewissequence.
Lower
hemisphere
plotsareshown
superimposed
onlineswiththestrike
ofthe
seismicity
foreachgroup.
Events
areshownin orderof spatial
occurrence.
Insetshows
theactuallocation
of the
swarm events with location uncertainties.
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Map view

A- A' Cross section
A
8 -

lkm

hypocenter

......

0.5 km

I
I

•95%
confidence
limits
Figure6. Relocated
immediate
foreshock
andmainshock
hypocenters
for theMountLewissequence,
(left)map
view and (right) crosssection.Events are shownas diskswith orientationdeterminedfrom the focal mechanism

solution.The sizeof the disksis estimatedassuming
a 3.0-MPastressdrop.(Mainshockdiskis truncatedsothat
detailsof sequence
are preserved.)Crossesshowthe axesof the 95% confidenceellipsoidsfor the relative
locations.
The samemethodof presentation
isusedin laterfiguresshowing
relocated
foreshock
sequences.

nodalplaneof the focal mechanismsandview direction.The size

and immediateforeshocksappearto be displacedsomewhatto

of the disksis basedon a 3-MPa stressdropin this and all the NE from the otherepicenters,the offsetis of the orderof the
subsequent
plotsof this type. However,in the stresschange uncertainties
in the locationsandmaybe an artifact.The location
calculations
presented
later,stressdropswereallowedto vary of the mainshockmay be influencedby stressheterogeneity
between 0.1 and 100 MPa. The crossesare the axes of the 95%
resultingfromtheearthquake
of August10, 1982.Theregionto
confidenceellipsoidsfor the relativelocations.The mainshock the NW of the 1986 mainshockwas not rupturedduringthe
hypocenteris just southof the transitionfrom near N-S fault previousearthquakes,
but the regionto the SE rupturedduring
striketo a morenorthwesterly
strikeshown
in Figure5. TheML the 1982 earthquake.
From the mainshock
epicenterto the SE
= 2.7 foreshock
thatoccurred8 hourspriorto themainshock
is there are only sevenearthquakes,but to the NW thereare 25
theeventclosestto themainshock
hypocenter.
Because
of its size earthquakes
duringthis time period.This relativelack of earthandproximity,it hasa majoreffectonthestress
changecalcula- quakesto the SE is consistent
with that regionhavingbeen
tionsdiscussed
laterin thispaper.
destressed
from the 1982 earthquake,with the suddentransition
to a higherseismicityrate at the mainshock
locationpossibly
StoneCanyonSequence
markingthe transitionto the higher-stress,
unruptured
region,
which
ruptured
in
the
May
1986
mainshock.
TheMay 31, 1986,StoneCanyonearthquake
(ML = 4.7) was
Figure 8 shows a more detailed view of the immediate
thelastof a seriesof sixML = 4 earthquakes
thatoccurred
onthe
andmainshock.
The earthquakes
are shownasoricreepingsectionof the San Andreasfault near Hollister between foreshocks
August1982andJune1986[ WyssandHabermann,1988].The ented disks, and the crosses are the axes of the 95% confidence
areclustered
ruptures
of thesixearthquakes,
definedby aftershock
zones,abut ellipsoidsfor the relativelocations.The foreshocks
within
a
region
about
200
m
in
length
by
350
m
in
depth.
The
eachotherto forman approximately
20-kmlongby 5-kmdeep
zoneisa littleover100m.However,
since
patchthatslippedduringthisperiodof activity.TheMay 1986 widthof theforeshock
in the locationsarea substantial
fractionof the
StoneCanyonearthquake
occurred
in a seismic
gapbetween
the theuncertainties
width,
it
is
difficult
to
tell
how
much
of
the
width
is
realandhow
first andthirdeventsof the seriesandwaspreceded
by four
immediate foreshocks within an hour of the mainshock.

Figure7 showsa mapviewof relocated
seismicity
forthetime
periodJuly 1984to the time of the mainshock
in May 1986
withina region4 km longby 4 km deepandcentered
on the
mainshock. At the resolution of these relocations there is little

muchis due to errorsin the foreshockrelocation.

ChalfantSequence

The1986Chalfant,
California,
earthquake
(ML = 6.4)occurred
on July 21, 1986, in the Bishop-Mammoth
Lakesarea.The
mainshock
waspreceded
by a ML = 5.7foreshock
thatoccurred

evidence
for structural
irregularity
influencing
thelocationof the
mainshock
hypocenter.
Althoughtheepicenters
of themainshock about
24 hours
earlierand3 kmto thenorthonanapparent
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Figure 7. Relocatedseismicityin the StoneCanyonepicentralregionfrom July 1984 to May 31, 1986. Stippled
regionenclosesthe immediateforeshockand mainshockepicenters.There is no obviouschangein strikeof the
seismicitythat might indicatea changein fault strike.The mainshockand immediateforeshocksappearto be
shifted somewhat to the NE, but the amount of the shift is of the order of the location uncertainties and could be an
artifact.
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Figure 9. Relocatedimmediateforeshockandmainshockhypocenters
of the Chalfantearthquakein crosssections
(left) lookingalongstriketo the NE and(right) perpendicular
to the strikelookingto the SE. Foreshocks
occurring
prior to 3 daysbeforethe mainshockare shownwith opencircles.Earthquakes
withoutfocal mechanisms
are shown
as squares.

conjugatefault plane[Smithand Priestley,1988].That principal
foreshockwas itself precededby 40 foreshockswithin 17 days
recordedby the USGS CalnetandUniversityof Nevada,Reno,
short-periodnetworks.Of these,30 had usablewaveformsand
wereanalyzedin thisstudy.Most of theMammothLakesstations
to the NW of the Chalfantvalley are telemetered
to Menlo Park.
A groupof stationsimmediatelyto the westand SW is telemetered both to Menlo Park and to Reno. The remainingeastand
NE stationsare telemeteredonly to Reno. Becausethere were

seismicity)occurs.Nearly all the large foreshocksof the sequenceoccurredwithin250 m of thatapparent
changein dip.
Upland Sequence

The 1990 Upland, California, earthquake(M L = 5.2) was a
predominantly
left-lateral,strike-slipearthquake
thatoccurredon
the San Jose fault [Hauksson and Jones, 1991]. This was the
secondof a pair of moderateearthquakes
thatoccurredat nearly
the samelocationwithin two yearsof eachother.The first wasa
five shared stations, we were able to use cross correlation to
ML = 4.6 eventthatoccurredabouttwokm to the southwest
and
synchronizethe two networktime basesandmergethe datasets, about 4 km deeper, also apparentlyon the San Jose fault
waspreceded
thusprovidingbetterconstrained
solutionsthanwouldhavebeen [Haukssonand Jones,1991]. The 1990earthquake
by three foreshockson the sameday, as well as by four other
possibleusingeitherdatasetindividually.
Figure9 showsthe relocatedforeshocks.
Figure9 (left) shows foreshocksthat occurredwithin 20 daysprior to the mainshock.
a crosssectionlookingto the NE alongthe strikeof the principal The relocatedseismicityis shownin Figure 10. The foreshock
foreshock.Figure 9 (right) is a crosssectionlookingto the SE sequence
is distinguished
from the othersequences
examinedin
(90 ø clockwise relative to the first cross section). The early this studyin that althoughthe foreshocks
were tightlyclustered,
foreshocks
arenearlyall shallow,andtheyappearto forma near- their hypocenterswere well removed(> 2 km) from the mainverticalplane. However,this fault geometrycannotbe verified shockhypocenter.It is difficult to infer muchaboutthegeometry
from the focal mechanismssincetheseeventswere mostly too of the San Josefault in the hypocentralregionfrom the limited
small to determine well-constrained focal mechanisms. The later
dataof the foreshocksequence.However,Haukssonand Jones
foreshocksnearlyall dip to the NW at about60ø andare asdeep [1991] notedthat the dip of the San Josefault basedon afteras or deeperthan the principal foreshock.The two early events shocksvarieswith depth.Above5-6 km the fault dipsabout70ø
for which we calculated focal mechanismsdip to the NW at to the NW. Between 6 km and 9-10 km the fault is near vertical,
about 60 ø, much the same as the later foreshocks.The later forefrom thereto about12 km the fault dipsabout60ø, andbelow 13
shocks appear to define two subparallel fault strands. The km the dip is again about 70ø. The foreshocksrangein depth
from about 6.4 to 7.3 km, and the three for which we have focal
principalforeshockis offsetabout400 m to the SW from mostof
the other foreshocks.However, the largestof the foreshocksto
mechanismsshownear verticaldips,consistentwith the geomethe principalforeshock,a ML = 3.9 event,is nearly collocated try obtained by Hauksson and Jones [1991]. Most of the
with theprincipalforeshockhypocenter.
This foreshocksequence aftershocksof the 1988 earthquakeoccurredat depthsgreater
appearsto be anotherexampleof earthquake
nucleationat a fault than 5 km, below the hypocenterof the 1990 earthquake.If the
zone irregularity. The principal foreshock hypocenteris at a
aftershocks
outlinethe partof the fault that slippedcoseismically
depthof about6 km, the depthwherethechangein dip (basedon or postseismically,
thenwe mightexpectthatthe regionabove5
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Figure 10. Relocated
immediateforeshock
andmainshock
hypocenters
of theUplandearthquake,
(left) mapview
and(right) crosssectionperpendicular
to the strikelookingto the SE. Earthquakes
withoutfocalmechanisms
are
shownas squares.

km was closer to failure than the deeper part of the fault.
Together,theseobservations
suggestthat the locationof the
foreshockscould have been controlledboth by structuralcomplexity of the fault zone (the transitionfrom steeplydippingto
verticalto shallowdipping)andby stressconcentration
fromthe
earlier event.

along strike to the northwest[ Cohee and Beroza, 1994]. The
epicenterwas about30 km north-northwest
of the JoshuaTree
epicenter. The Landers earthquake was preceded by 27
foreshocks

that occurred

within

7 hours of the mainshock

and

withinabout1.5 km of the mainshock
hypocenter.
Therewerean
additional

three events that occurred

between

the date of the

Joshua Tree mainshock and June 28 that were located within 2

JoshuaTree Sequence

The 1992 JoshuaTree, California,earthquake(M W = 6.1) was
the first largeearthquakeof the Landers,California,earthquake
sequence.
It occurredabout10 km eastof the SanAndreasfault
and20 km southof the PintoMountainfault. The hypocenterwas
at about10 km depth,andtherewasno associated
surfacerupture
[Haukssonet al., 1993]. The mainshockwas precededby five
foreshockswithin 2.4 hours,the first of which had a magnitude
of 4.6. Figure 11 showsthe relocatedmainshockand foreshock
hypocenters.
Prior to the foreshockstherehad beenalmostno
earthquakes
within 2 km of the epicentersinceat least1982.The
M L = 4.6 foreshockhypocenterwas about 300 m from the
mainshockhypocenter,and the focal mechanismswere both
right-lateralon a plane striking345ø. This relativelocationis
based on first-break times since seismogramsof both the
principalforeshockand the mainshockare clippedat all nearby

km of the Landersepicenter.
Figure 12 showsthe relocatedforeshocks.This is similarto

Dodgeetal. [1995,Figure9] butuseslocations
madeusing
the
techniquediscussed
in this paper.Figure 12 (left) is a mapview,
and Figure 12 (fight) is a cross section looking to the NE
perpendicular
to thestrikeof theseismicity.
The threeforeshocks
occurringbeforethe day of the mainshockare shownunshaded.
Foreshockswithoutfocal mechanismsare shownas squares.All
othersare shownas orienteddisks.The sequenceextendsabout

1.7kmalongthefaultandabout1.5kmin depth.Theforeshock
epicentersdefinean approximate500-m jog nearthe mainshock

hypocenter.
The'existence
of thejogis supported
bythe'focal
mechanisms,which showa systematicrotationin strikethrough
the jog. Virtually all the moment release of the foreshock
sequenceis concentratedaroundthe jog. The largestforeshock
(ML = 3.6) is nearlycollocatedwith the mainshock
hypocenter.

stations.

StressChange Calculations
Landers Sequence

The next stepin analyzingthe mechanicsof theseforeshock
The 1992 Landers,California,earthquake(Mw = 7.3) wasthe sequences
is to useour knowledgeof the foreshockhypocentral
to attemptto discriminate
between
modelsof forelargestearthquakein the sequencethat beganwith the Joshua parameters
Tree'foreshocks.
The Landersearthquake
occurred
on June28, shockgeneration.We considertwo models;a cascademodeland
approximately2 monthsafter the JoshuaTree earthquake.The a preslip model. In the cascademodel (Figure 13a) an initial
event triggersa sequenceof eventsthat culminatein the mainmainshockinitiated with a magnitude4.4 sizedimmediateforeshock[Abercrombie
and Mori, 1994]beforepropagating
-70 km shock. Events in the sequencecausethe occurrenceof later
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Figure 11. Relocated
immediate
foreshock
andmainshock
hypocenters
of theJoshua
Treeearthquake,
(left) map
view and(right)crosssectionparallelto the strikelookingto theNE. The largestforeshockhasa focalmechanism
verysimilarto thatof themainshock
andis nearlycollocated
withthemainshock
hypocenter.

events.In this view, big and little earthquakesstartout the same
way The triggering might be directly throughthe static stress
changes[ Jones,1984], indirectlythroughporepressurechanges
[Joneset al., 1982], or perhapsthroughdynamiceffects.In the

preslipmodel (Figure 13b), nucleationis fundamentally an
aseismicprocessinvolvingquasi-staticcreepover a nucleation
region. In this model, foreshocksare interpretedas localized
failurewithintheaseismically
slippingnucleation
zone[e.g.Das

A- A'-Cross section

Map View

hypocente

I

lkm

1 km

Morethan30daysbefore
mainshock

Within
30days
ofmainshock
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Figure12. Relocated
immediate
foreshock
andmainshock
hypocenters
of theLanders
earthquake,
(left)mapview,
and(fight)crosssectionparallelto thestrikeof thesequence
lookingto theNE. In mapviewa pronounced
fight
stepis visiblein theseismicity.
The stepis associated
with a clockwise
rotationof focalmechanisms.
Thelargest
foreshock
hasa focalmechanism
verysimilarto thatof themainshock
andis nearlycollocated
with themainshock
hypocenter
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number

of idealizations

and uncertainties

associated

22,383
with this

calculation.Potentiallygeometricallycomplexfaultsaremodeled
as one, or a few rectangularplanes.An approximationof the
actualslip distributionis made.The earthis modeledasan elastic
half-space.Many unknownfactorsaffectingthe frictionalproperties of the targetfault are lumpedinto an assumedcoefficientof
friction.Theseapproximations
affectdetailsof the stresschange
calculations.However,if the targetfault is not in a high-gradient
partof the stressfield, they havelittle effecton the magnitudeor
-,•................
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
signof the stresschange.
Our relative locations are accurate(95% confidencelimits less
•'•';,.-"•'.:•':i•
••:.-'.-i
!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

than 100 m horizontallyand 200 m vertically),but the sizeof the
•================================================================================
foreshock zones is only of the order of 1 km. Thus errors in
hypocentralparameterscould, in some cases,induce significant
errors in calculated stress. We account for those errors by
mappingthe hypocentraluncertaintiesinto distributionfunctions
for the stresschangeson the mainshockhypocenters.For each
sequence we estimate the effect of the foreshocks on the

mainshock
initiation
bymodeling
thecumulative
stress
change
(b)PreslipTriggering

inducedat the mainshockhypocenterby the foreshocks.Each
foreshockis modeledas a squaredislocationwith areaequalto
thatof a circularpatchof radiusr [Keilis-Borok;1959]
o)

and displacement

/•= Mø
.

(2)

Here A•is thedisplacement,
Mo is theseismic
moment,Acris
the static stressdrop, A is the area that slipped,and /• is the

shearmodulus.
We estimateMo fromtheearthquake
magnitude
M usingtheempiricalrelation[KanamoriandAnderson,1975]

M0=10(L•+9'ø•)
.

(3)

The locations
of theforeshock
hypocenters
(x•,y•,z•) arefrom
our relocations,andthe orientations
of the foreshockfault planes

usingthe FPFIT
Figure13. Schematic
depiction
of twopossible
mechanisms
for andslip vectors(•,6•,•,•) are determined
and Oppenheimer,
1985].Only foreshocks
foreshockgeneration.(a) Foreshocks
triggeredby previous program[Reasenberg
foreshocks
loadthepointof theeventualmainshock
in a cascade of at leastmagnitude2.0 are usedsincesmallereventshavelittle
of failure. (b) Foreshocksoccurringat asperitieswithin the

effect on the stressfield and sincethe smallereventsusuallydo

nucleationregionas the asperities
are loadedby creep.Here

not have well-constrained

foreshocks
area byproductof thenucleation
process.

( x•,y•,z•,A,Au,•,•,•.•) areused
tocalculate
theStress-change

focal mechanisms. These data,

tensorat themainshock
hypocenter
(x=,y=,z=) usinga method
developedby Okada[1992]. From thatwe obtainthe shearstress
and Scholz, 1981; Ohnaka, 1992]. If the cascademodel is correct,

changein the directionof the mainshock
slip vectorA•,, the

changeat themainshock
hypocenter
Acrs, andthe
then the foreshocksshouldact to triggerthe mainshock,directly normalstress
change
at themainshock
hypocenter
Acrm, where
throughthe staticstresschangesat the mainshockhypocenter, meanstress
indirectlythroughincreasesin pore pressureat the mainshock
Acr, = Acr•,/ 3.
(4)
hypocenter,
or throughdynamiceffects.On theotherhand,if the

preslipmodelis corrector if only dynamiceffectsareimportant,
then the direction and magnitudeof the static stresschangesat
the mainshockhypocenterrepresentonly part of the stress
evolution. Our modeling cannot distinguish the presenceor
absenceof dynamic effects, but we can test for static stress
changes
andsubsequent
porefluid changes.
We will modelthe cumulativestresschangeat the mainshock
hypocenter
fromall of theforeshocks
to seeif thestresschangeis
consistentwith the mainshockfailure mechanism.This type of
analysisis commonlyusedto studyfault interactionson a much
largerscale[e.g., King et al., 1994; Simpsonand Reasenberg,
1994; Harris and Simpson,1992; Steinet al, 1992]. There are a

The CoulombstresschangeA• due to oneforeshock
at the
mainshockhypocenteris

=

(5)

Here /a• is the coefficient
of frictionfor dry rock and
fip=-BAcr• is the pore pressurechangeat the mainshock
hypocenterassumingundrainedconditions.B is Skempton's
coefficient, an elasticconstantintroducedby Biot theorythat is a
combination

of modulii

for undrained and drained deformation.

B ranges from 0.51 for Tennesseemarble to 0.88 for Rhur
sandstone[Rice and Cleary, 1976]. The exact value of B used
doesnot influenceour resultsmuchsincethe meanstresschanges
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are relatively small. We used a value of 0.8. The cumulative
Coulombstresschangedueto a sequence
of M foreshocks
is

errorsin our data are normally distributedwith zero mean. For
the hypocenterlocations the distributionof each variable is
centered on its nominal value and the variance of its distribution

ASc=
E A•'ts-#
f Ao'
N

is taken from the solution covariance. The variance of each focal

ß

i=1

(6) mechanismparameteris takenas the squaredparameteruncer-

If our datawere exact,thispointestimateof the stresschange
would be the true stresschange.However, althoughour relocafionsand focal mechanismdeterminationsare very accurate,their
uncertaintiesare significantrelative to the dimensionsof the
sequence.
If the mainshockhypocenter
is in a high-gradient
part
of the stress field, then small errors in location, mechanism, or

eventsize may causelargechangesin the valueor eventhe sign
of the calculatedCoulomb stress.To properly accountfor the
effect

of

the

uncertainties,

we

treat

our

data

(xs,ys,zs,A,Au,
tps
, &s,Zs,x=
,y=,z=, tp=,&=,Z=) asrandom
variables mappedthroughthe stress-change
calculationsinto the

random
variableASc,for whichweestimate
thedistribution
by
Monte Carlo simulation[ Press et al., 1986]. We assumethat the

Foreshock

X

tainty from the FPFIT program.Stressdropsare assumedto be
distributedlognormallywith a meanof 3.0 MPa andwith 99% of
the values between 0.1 and 100 MPa. From the stressdrop
distributionand magnitudewe obtaindistributionsof foreshock

sizeA andslip A•'. To accountfor thefocalplaneambiguityin
the focal mechanisms,we generate another random variable
uniformly distributedbetween-1 and +1 and choosethe focal
planeandrake basedon the signof thisrandomvariable.Figure
14 showsan example set of data distributionsgeneratedusing
this approach.
Figure 15 showsthe simulationresultsfor the six foreshock
sequences.
For each sequencethe sheartractionchange,normal
tractionchange,Coulombstresschange(I.t = 0.6), and the pore
pressurechangedistributionsare shown.Of the six sequences,
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onlytheMountLewisforeshocks
arelikelytohavecaused
stress mainshockeven thoughour analysisindicatesthat shouldnot
happen.It is alsopossiblethat dynamicstresses
from the foreshockscould weakenthe fault near the mainshockhypocenter,
thereby allowing slip at lower driving stress.Despite these
limitationsour resultssuggestthat theoriesof foreshockgeneration requiringthe static stresschangesfrom the foreshocksto
(80%) to have decreasedand the normal tractionis likely (72%) trigger the mainshockin a kind of cascadingfailure are not
to have increased.Althoughtheremay havebeena slightpore universallyapplicable.Apart from the MountLewisexample,the
pressureincrease,it was not sufficientto preventthe Coulomb evidence for this kind of triggering is weak, at best, and the
stressdistributionfrom being mostlynegative.At Chalfantthe evidence against is strong, particularly in the JoshuaTree
sheartractionchangewas almostcertainlynegative(99.7%) and example.
Several authors [Das and Scholz, 1981; Dieterich, 1992;
the normal traction almost certainly increased.Although there
appearsto havebeena porepressureincreaseof about0.2 MPa, Ohnaka, 1992] have proposedthat foreshocksare simplya bythe Coulombstresschangewasstill negative(99.3%). At Upland product of an aseismicnucleationprocess.This viewpoint is
the stresschanges were consistentwith triggering, but the based on theoretical modeling and laboratory simulation of
magnitudesof the stresschangeswere lessthan 0.001 MPa. By earthquakenucleationshowingthat the dynamicinstabilityis
comparison,maximumtidal stressesare of the orderof 0.003 - preceded
by a periodof stableslidingwithina smallpatcharound
0.004 MPa [Bodri and lizuka, 1989]. Since no clear evidence theeventualhypocenter.
In thesemodels,foreshocks
areincidenexiststhat tidal stresses
triggerearthquakes,
we concludethatthe tal to the nucleationprocessand occuron asperitieswithin the
stresschangesfrom the foreshocksare unlikely to have been nucleationzone that fail from the load imposedby the ongoing
importantin initiatingthe mainshock.
At JoshuaTree the shear creep aroundthem. If the nucleationzone is homogeneous
in
tractionandporepressure
changeswerealmostcertainlynegative strengthand stress,thereare no foreshocks.
Becausethe fore(99.9% and 96.1%) and the normal tractionchangeis likely to shocksare incidentalto the nucleationprocessin this model,the
havebeennearzero.The resultingCoulombstresschangeis less stresschanges
from the foreshocks
arenot requiredto haveany
than zero (99.9%). At Landers most of the shear traction particularrelationto the mainshockfailure mechanism.
If the
distributionwas negative(86.0%). The normaltractionandpore fault is planarwithinthe nucleationregion,thenthe staticstress
pressure
arebothlikely to havedecreased
(77.9%and85.8%). changesfrom the foreshocksat the mainshockhypocenterwill
The sheartractionchangeswere much larger than the normal likely be consistent
with the failuremechanism
of themainshock.
tractionchanges,so the Coulombstressdistributionwasmostly For othergeometries
thisneednotbe thecase.Our stress-change
negative (84.9%) These Coulomb Stress-change
results are observations are consistent with this view of foreshock
consistentwith the previouspoint estimatesof Dodge et al. generation.
If foreshocks are indeed a seismic manifestation of an aseismic
[1995] for thisearthquake.
nucleation
process,
thentheirdistribution
andkinematics
provide
constraints
on
the
nucleation
process.
The
distribution
of
foreDiscussion
shockswould provideinformationaboutthe size of the nucleFor four of the six sequences
the signof the Coulombstress ation zone and its relation to mainshockmagnitude.There is
distributionsuggeststhat the mainshockwas not triggeredby debate about the size of the nucleation zone and whether it is
stresschangesfrom the foreshocks,at leastat the 80% confi- largeenoughto be observable.Dieterich[1986] concludes
that
dence level. At Upland the sign of the Coulomb stress the radius of the nucleation zone will be too small to observe
distributionwasconsistent
with triggering,but the stresschanges unlessthecriticalslipdisplacement
Dc is considerably
largerfor
were so small that they were probablyunimportantin triggering earthquakefaults than for laboratory faults. Ohnaka [1992]
the mainshock.Only the Mount Lewis foreshockshave Stress- modelsnucleationas takingplaceat a strengthheterogeneity
on
controllingthe sizeof
changedistributionsclearly consistentwith triggeringof the the fault with the sizeof the heterogeneity
mainshockby its foreshocks.
the nucleationzone. In this model, strengthincreaseswith disPore fluids can acceleratethe growth of cracksin silicates tance from the centerof the nucleationzone, so that stableslip
throughstresscorrosion[Scholz,1990].If increases
in porepres- can occur within the nucleationzone. As slip progresses,the
sureincreasethe rate of stresscorrosion,then even thoughthere nucleationzonegrowsuntil a criticalsizeis reachedanddynamic
was a net stressdecreaseat Stone Canyon and Chalfant, the ruptureensues.Ohnaka[1993] usedforeshocks
of the 1978Izuforeshocksmight have indirectly triggeredthe mainshockby Oshimaearthquake(MJMA = 7.0) to estimatethe size of the
increasingthe rateof stresscorrosion.However,whethersucha nucleation zone. He found that the foreshock zone attained a size
pressuredependencein the stresscorrosionrate exists is of 10 km and that it expandedwith time, as requiredby his
unknown [Meredith and Atkinson, 1983], and even if it does model. However, the foreshocksequenceoccurredentirelyoffexist, the Landersand JoshuaTree foreshocksequencescaused shore,sothatseismograph
coveragewaslessthanoptimal.Many
the porepressureto decreaseat theirmainshock
hypocenters.
For of the events were located kilometers off the inferred fault trace,
thesesequences,
no triggeringmechanisminvolvingstaticstress so there is questionaboutthe accuracyof the estimate.Recent
observationsof the seismicnucleationphase [Ellsworthand
changesor porefluid changesseemsappropriate.
It may be that the relationof foreshocksto the mainshockis Beroza, 1995], if interpretedin termsof an aseismicnucleation
extremelyvariableand that someof the time, foreshocks
trigger process,yield a nucleationzone that scaleswith mainshock
the mainshockand someof the time they do not. That possibility magnitude,andthe sizeof that zonerangesfrom 600 to 6000 m
cannotbe rejectedbasedon the resultsof this study.It is also for earthquakes
with M W 6.5.
worth noting that our analysis is for the static effects in an
Assumingthat the extentof the foreshocksprovidesat leasta
isotropicearth.If, for instance,high- pressurefluid were prefer- roughestimateof the sizeof the nucleationzone,we cancompare
entiallycommunicated
throughthe fault zone,it mighttriggerthe our observationsof foreshocksto specific predictionsof the

changesthat would trigger the mainshock.The sheartraction
change distribution is mostly positive, the normal traction
change,althoughnearzero,is 55% negative(increasing
tension),
and the pore pressurechangedistributionis positive.At Stone
Canyonthe sheartractionat the mainshockhypocenteris likely
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and Mount Lewis sequences,the three sequenceswith enough
eventsthat a trend might be meaningful.Figure 17 (left) shows
distancefrom the centroid versustime, and Figure 17 (right)
showsdistancefrom the mainshockhypocenterversustime. In
eachplot a least squaresfit line is shownas well. Chalfantand
Landers show a slight growth with time, as indicated by the
upwardslopeof the lines in the left-handplots,but the apparent
growthis not statisticallysignificant(R=-0.15, R=-0.17). Bothof
thesesequencesshow a much strongertrend for the foreshock
hypocenters
to movetowardthe mainshockhypocenterwith time
(R=0.53, R=0.70). The Mt Lewis sequenceappears to grow
area. These are our estimates of the lower bound for the radius of
outward with time and shrink toward the hypocenter. The
theregionslippingaseismically
priorto themainshock.
Figure16 correlation is quite strong for both relations but should be
(fight) plotsthe foreshockzoneradii versusmainshock
moment. interpretedwith caution since the strengthof the correlation
Our two estimatesfor each earthquakeare plotted as squares dependsentirely on two points.Theseresultssuggestthat there
connectedby lines.Also, plottedon the sameaxesare estimates may be more of a tendencyfor the foreshockzone to shrink
toward the mainshockhypocenterthan to grow outward. This
of the nucleationzone radii versusearthquakemomentfor 21
models just mentioned. A straightforward estimate of the
foreshockzone size is given by the smallestrectanglethat enclosesall the hypocenterswhen they are projectedon the mainshockfault plane. Figure 16 showsgraphicallyour estimatesof
the foreshock sequencedimensionsfor the six earthquakes
examinedin this study.The sequences
are arrangedaccordingto
mainshockmagnitudealongthe left sideof the figureandare all
scaledidentically.We fit two rectanglesto eachsequence.One
enclosesthe hypocenters,and the otherenclosesall the slipped
areas (assuminga 3 MPa stressdrop for all events).From the
areaof eachrectanglewe calculatethe radiusof a circle of equal

earthquakesexaminedby Ellsworth and Beroza [1995]. Our
lower bound estimates are within the 1 c• boundaries of a least

behavior

would be consistent with observations of Ishida and

Kanamori [1978] andwith modelingresultsby Dieterich [1992]
strength,
squaresfit to theirdatafor all but the Landersearthquake,
where showingthat for faults with rate- and state-dependent
both estimatesare low. However, sinceforeshocksmay provide the earthquakenucleationprocessinvolveslocalizationof slip to
only a lowerboundto the nucleationzonesize,theunderestimate a subpatch,whosedimensionsscalewith the characteristicslip
distanceDc.
at Landerscan be explainedby invoking aseismicslip over a
The reasonwhy someearthquakes
are precededby foreshocks
larger area of the fault than that spannedby the foreshocks.
and othersare not is still unknown,but fault zone heterogeneity
Alternatively,if the MW = 4.4 subeventto the mainshockobservedby Abercrombie and Mori [1994] is consideredas an may be an importantfactor.The idea that foreshocksare associimmediate foreshock, then the size of the foreshock zone for
ated with fault zone heterogeneitygoes back to at least Mogi
Landerswould very likely increasesufficientlyto be consistent [ 1963], and there is considerableobservationalevidencefor that
with the Ellsworth and Beroza [1995] predictionsof nucleation association.For instance, Jones et al. [1982] concludedthat the
zone size.
1975 Haichengearthquake(ML = 7.3) probablynucleatedat an
In interpretingthe apparentrelationbetweenforeshockzone en echelon fault step. Jones [1984] showed that of seven
California earthquakeswith foreshock sequences,four were
dimensionsand mainshocksize shownin Figure 16, it is importantto understand
how the limitationsof the dataanalyzedin this associated with fault zone discontinuities and the other three were
study may have affectedthis result. Obviously,the fewer the possiblyassociatedwith fault zone discontinuities.Lindh et al.
number of foreshocks, the harder it is to define the foreshock
[1978] observeda changein P/SV ratiosbetweenforeshocksand
for threeCaliforniaearthquakes
thattheyattributedto
zone.In the limiting caseof oneforeshockthe areaof a rectangle aftershocks
enclosingthe hypocenterswould be zero, althoughthe area a systematicchange in stressor fault orientation in the source
region.There is a stronginverserelationbetweendepthof mainenclosingthe rupture might be large. More significantly, if
swarmswith no mainshock were plotted on the same figure,
shockandforeshocksequenceduration[Jones,1984], which was
there would probablybe no correlationbetweenswarmdimen- attributed to the increasein minimum compressivestresswith
depth.In a more recentstudy,Abercrombie andMori[ 1995]
sionsandmainshockmagnitude.
If the nucleationzone grows with time, as predictedby the observeda similar decreasein numberof foreshockswith depth
Ohnaka [1992] model, then the size of the foreshockzone should and a dependenceon focal mechanismof the mainshock.They
also increase with time. However, since the location of individual
suggestedthat the inverserelation with depth was due, at least
with depth.
foreshocksmay be controlledpartly by the mechanicsof the partially,to the decreasein crustalheterogeneity
We can investigatethe relationbetweencrustalheterogeneity
nucleationprocessand partly by the locationand characteristics
and foreshockgenerationusingthe resultsof this study.If we use
of individual asperities,the sequenceis not likely to grow outward uniformly, even if the nucleation zone is expanding the deviation of the fault from simple planar structureas a
uniformly. Instead, the foreshock locations may only trend measureof heterogeneity,we can look for a relationbetweenthe
outward.With the few eventsin the sequences
we examine,such amount of deviation and the number of foreshocks. There are a
a trend could easily be maskedby the "noise"from the asperity numberof potentialpitfalls with this approach.For instance,our
distribution. Abercrombie et al. [1995] examined the Landers
measure of heterogeneitywill not account for all sourcesof
foreshocksequencelooking for indicationsof expansionwith
strength and stress variations, there may not be enough
time and found that for the immediate foreshocks there was some
foreshocksto define the geometryof the fault, the number of
foreshocksrecordedmight be biasedbecauseof differencesin
indicationthat the zone of foreshocksexpandedwith time at a
rate of about 5 to 10 cm/s, but this interpretationdepended network sensitivity, and the choice of temporal and spatial
partially on treating one of the event locationsas an outlier, an
windows used to identify immediate foreshockscould bias the
assumption
thatis not absolutelyrequiredby the observations.
results.Thus any relationthat emergesfrom this analysismustbe
To searchfor possiblegrowthof the foreshocksequences
with regardedas being suggestiveratherthandefinitive.
time, we examinetwo possiblemeasuresof growth, the RMS
We think that differing network sensitivitiesare unlikely to
have biased our results. The seventh row of Table 1 shows the
distancefrom the.sequencecentroidversustime and the RMS
distancefrom the mainshockhypocenterversustime. Plots of
numberof foreshocksrecordedby the networksfor each mainthesequantitiesare shownin Figure 17 for the Chalfant,Landers, shock,and the bottomrow showsthe averagedistancefrom the
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mainshockof the five neareststationsfor each sequence.If the
variationin numberof eventsis due to differingstationdistributions, then the numberof foreshocksshouldbe inverselyrelated
to averagestationdistance.In fact, smallernumbersdo not correspondto larger distances.For instance,the Landerssequence
with 30 recordedimmediate foreshockshas the greatestaverage
distance,and StoneCanyonwith only four immediateforeshocks
hasthe smallestaveragedistance.
All the sequencesanalyzedin this studywere chosenusing a
spatialwindow of 2 km radius.This radiusis large enoughto
avoid not selectinga potential foreshockbecauseof network
location error and small enough to avoid including seismicity
from most nearby faults. Our resultsare not very sensitiveto
increasesin this parameterbecausethe distanceto the nearest
active fault is much greaterthan 2 km in all cases.
We used a time window of 30 daysprior to the mainshockin
our selection

of immediate

foreshocks.

Our results are sensitive

to this parameterchoice.In the caseof Mount Lewis mostof the
foreshockswe analyzedoccurred7 daysbeforethe mainshock,so
a time window less than 7 days, for example,would exclude
them. In the case of Chalfant

the foreshocks occurred over a 3-

week period,and a time window shorterthanthat wouldchange
our results.

The resultsof our comparisonare shownin Figure18. The top
portionof the figureshowsthe immediateforeshocks
plottedin a
plane perpendicularto the mainshockfault plane.The parallel
linesboundingthe eventsin eachsequenceare drawnparallelto
the averagefocal plane orientationof the foreshocks.Note that
one of the Chalfant foreshocksis not enclosedby the lines for
that sequence.This eventis sufficientlydistantfrom all the other
eventsthatthereis somequestionasto whetherit is actuallypart
of the sequence.If this event was used,the correlationbetween
fault zone width and number of foreshockswould be stronger.
All sequences
are plottedat the samescale.The foreshockzone
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widths are measuredperpendicularto the parallel lines for each Abercrombie, R., and J. Mori, Foreshock occurrence as a function of
mainshockdepthandmechanism,Seismo.Res.Lett., 66, 23, 1995.
sequence.
Figure 18 (bottom)showsthosewidthsplottedagainst
Bodri, B., and S. Iizuka, On the correlation between earth tides and
the number(from the catalog)of immediateforeshocks.
With the
microseismicactivity, Phys.Earth Planet. Inter., 55, 126-134, 1989.
exceptionof the Mount Lewis sequencethere is a continuous Cohee, B. P. and G. C. Beroza, Slip distributionof the 1992 Landers
increase of fault zone width

with number of foreshocks.

The

correlation coefficient of the relation is 0.86. Although not
definitive,theseresultscertainlysuggestthat the strengthof the
heterogeneityis relatedto the numberof foreshocks.
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